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theY will be bringing up the issue, flot just with academic
interest but with serions concern.

I say time and time agaîn in the House and in public speeches
that the future of Canada is our young people. Their future is
surely on my mind as 1 am delivering this speech today. We owe
it to the young people of our great nation Canada ta be deadly
serions about protecting their future.

I have been involved with bath the Standing Committee on the
Enviromment and Sustainable Development and the Standing
Committee on Natural Resources, especially on forestry issues,
since the commencement of this Panliament. In that time 1 havebecome very aware of oun environment which impacts the flowof air and water. It does not have anything ta do with man-nmade

toitical baundanies. These liues that have been arbltranily
da on a map do more ta fragment or impir aur ability ta

Ioto aur elements within aur envinonnient than any other

lu Canada competing provincial jurisdictions create an imbal-an~Ce for industry and influence investment decisions beingM~ade by business. By way of example, as an alternate member
'Il the Standing Committee on Canadian Heritage I have looked
nt national Park boundaries. Unique ecological realities are

feunly dissected by those national park boundaries.

]ý1vironmental events inside a park reflect wbat is happening
ntiea park simply hacause they are part of the saine unique

[cl ecology. Insects aud disease that destroy or forests whuledeeoig vithin the national park boundaries can spreadacostlat man-made lise and destroy commercial foresta. 0f2OUrse the opposite may also ha true. For example, river
P1tiO ram iudustry on the upetreani side of a park can have

leeeCmsequencea for wildlife aud ecological balance within1 ainlpark

1 iethese eamples to underline current Canadien examplesPOtentiaI egative Iniomna remouls in fragenting
48Q irang a sovereigu state of Qu.hao. The arbitrary

,, 'id bondaie3 Unes drawn on a map to carve the.
lg'ence f ueecout of ourgreat nation, canne ossibly give

Int Quebec want to deveIcp control aver their own
eOtPijurisdiction, includlng generation of their own envi-

Protection reptuations.

SÙppY

beHere is a smali sample of what has happened since the
beginning of this parliamentary session. 1 say with the greatest

respect to the Bloc Quebecois members on both the Standing
Committee on Natural Resources and the Standing Committee
on Enviraninent and Sustainable Development that 1 have
viewed their intercessions as being somewhat narrow and ori-
ented only to Quebec.

For example, our natural resources commiîuee is studying
responsible férestry management especially where so-called
clean cnt logging is used to answer the question: Is cdear cut a
legitimate tool that can be used by responsible professional
foresters?

We are trying to assist the Canadian forest service and the
ministry of naturai resources as they bring forward a Canada-
wide position on sustainable forest practices in international
meetings. Thos, meetings will ha attempting to establish in-
ternational standards for mustainable forest management. The
standards will tend ta ecological labelling for forest products
wold-wde

Placing a new international boundary between Canada and a
new state of Quebec would simply complicate an already
comptez problem and divide our collective voice on the world
stage. Will the province of Quebec, for example, as an indepen-
dent state ha prepared to utilize identical standards in interna-
tional discussions on eco-labelling or would it ha a competing
volce to Canada?

Healthy forests generate oxygen. It is the air we breathe.
Cresting a newpolitical jurisdictica willdo nothingto make me
breatbe any easier.

hIe Liberals in their red book wanted to work toward the
position of an environmental au4itor general for Canada.

0(1310,
Followlng exhaustive heanings, the Standing Committee on

dtaied rport on the position ofa comsi rof the environ-

auditor general was a consensus decisice thai cae frcm seious
discussion following exhaustive hearings.

today is to talk about the environmea-
'itiou and show how a seperate Ouebe
winmfui affect on that province and the


